A minimally invasive approach for open surgical thoracoabdominal aortic replacement: experimental concept for a novel surgical procedure.
We aimed to develop a simple, reliable, and timesaving technique for the therapy of thoracoabdominal aortic (TAA) aneurysms that are not suitable for endovascular repair. In this pilot study, we sought to combine the advantages of classic open vascular procedure with the use of endoscopic surgical tools and small skin incisions to develop a minimally invasive approach for TAA replacement. The following procedures were used: endoscopic exposure and closure of the lower intercostal arteries; small posterolateral thoracotomy and left retroperitoneal incisions to expose the anastomotic regions of the aorta; partial anticoagulation; passive bypass and sequential aortic clamping; tunnelling of the graft through the native aortic lumen (endoaneurysmorrhaphy) and open performance of vascular anastomosis. Five mixed-breed dogs (25-35 kg) underwent minimally invasive TAA replacement. All animals survived the operation without blood transfusion (lowest Hb = 5.5 mg/dl). Total operation time was 364 ± 46.3 min. Clamping times were 17.6 ± 3.2 min for proximal anastomosis, 33.2 ± 2.48 min for visceral patch and 11 ± 2.3 min for distal anastomosis. The pull-through procedure of graft through the native aorta was performed during the visceral clamp time. Surgical replacement of the TAA through small transverse incisions of the thoracic and abdominal wall is feasible and allows open performance of all vascular anastomosis with no leakage at any anastomotic site. Further experimental studies and clinical implementation are needed to establish the safety and long-term outcome of minimally invasive TAA replacement as a possible primary therapeutic tool for complex aneurysms that are not suitable for endovascular treatment and require open surgical repair.